
BEAUHARNOIS POWER PRO JECT

Peter and it is la-ter decided that the property belongs to Paul, 1 don't
need to go on paying Peter and if 1 want to keep the property, 1 must
deai with Paul.

There is nothing to be feared from the suggestion that by approv-
ing the plans, the Dominion Government acquiesces. The Dominion,
Government cannot lose any of its, jurisdiction by acquiescing. Certain
duties have been imposed on it by the Imperial Parliament, by Imperiai
Statute, and it cannot make away with them in faveur of provinces.

The Dominion Govcrnmcnt might very weli insert reserves when
approving the plans as to any rights that judgments, on these references
might recognize as being held by it.

Yours truly,

P.S.-1 arn convinccd that ail this newpaper agitation and investiga-
tion are engineered by the Montreal interests above mentioned and that
wiil stop the moment it does not serve their purpose any more, and it
wiil not serve their purpose any more the moment the Government has
ignored it and approved our plans.

(Signed) A. G.

(Copy of letter dated March 5th, 1928, addressed to Hon. Senator W. L
McDougald filed, marked Exhibit 125.)

ROBERT 0. SWEEZEY, recaiied.

By Mr. White:
Q.What would you say, Mr. Sweczey, as to whether the Board of Direc-

tors of the Beauhar-nois Power Corporation Limited, the Beauharnýois Light,
ileat & Power Company Limited, or any of the subsidiaries involved, have
expressed approval, cither formaiiy or otherwise, of the expenditure of any of
the company's funds in campaign funds?-A. Weli, informaily, I wouid say
there was a tacit approvai.

Q. Any record of it that you know?-A. As for campaign funds, no; not
in that direct form.

Q.Not in that direct form.

By the Chairmn:
Q.You say tacitly and informally. Did the directors talk it over among

themseives?-A. At a directors' meeting, no, sir.
Q.At any kind of a meeting?-A. No. Net in a.ny meeting.
Q.You say that someone miglit have paid Lihese miieys out without the

approval of the director-that is t.he theught I had in mind?-A. No. There
was certainiy no formai, meeting of directors to approve anything about cam-
paign funds.

Q. Was there an informai meeting of the directors?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any meeting of the directors t-hat approved the payment out

of this fund?.-A. No.
Q. Then, who authorized tue payment?-A. The authorization was one of

officiai operation, and the subsequent approval of the amount.
Q. You are net making it very clear. Who actualiy authorized that amount

of money teo be paid in whatever form it was paid?-A. Myseif with the
treasurer.

Q. And who authorized you and the treasurer to do it?-A. I just assumed
t-hat.


